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MOORE WINS BY 197,179; CONTROLS NEW COUNCIL
U. S. Refuses to Drop Injunction in Order to End Coal Strike; Hope of Settlement Fades

m

MHR E PIES UP

TOTAL 0F2;
WESCOTT 30.683

MacLaughlin Polls Onjy 18,093
iVotesMn" Race for -

Mayoralty "

LANK DEFEATS GORMAN

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED

Reports of Heavy "Knifing" Fail

to Materialize in Filial

Count

Congressman Moore, Republican nom-

inee for Mayor, was elected yesterday
by the biggest' mnjority nnd' plurality
ver given a, mayoralty cnndldntc In this

ciry, lie recetveu zz,bu voir1.
His plurality over Harry D. Wcscott,

Democrat, who polled the second high-

est vote, is 107,179.
His majority over all candidates is

r 159,01fi. His majority over his twt
principal rivals is 170,080.
, Joseph S. MacLaughlin, Charter
party nominee, made a feeble showing.
Jn the entire city Mr. MacLaughlin
polled only 18,00:1 votes. Wcscott's
total vote was 30,G&'I.

Kvcry fjomlnec on the Republican
ticket was carried to victory on the,
Moore "ground swell," insuring control

r til Council by the Moore forces for tho
next fou'" years.

' Charges of concerted cutting by Vare
leaders over tbp city were groundless.
Robert B. Lambecton, Republican nom-

inee for .Sheriff,' supposed- - to be the
object of Vare knifing because of his
pronqunced independent tendencies, ran
only 2000 votes below Congressman
Moore.

Knifing of the Councilmanic ticket
by Vare leaders in three district, espe-

cially' "West. Philadelphia, was confined
to scattered division: . and its .only rc- -

i suit was slightly to reduce the vote of
"A- - fcomifthe Independents on the Republ-
ic- llnnn i tabof

rtet Only One Magistrate
Vare leaden., generally, did ct the

ticket for county commissioners and
magistrates in a losing fight tq "steal"
control of the minority offices.

Tliey were successful in only one in-

stance. Edwnrd P. Carney, of the
Forty-eight- h ward, one of the Charter
candidates for magistrate, was elected.

The only real fight of. the entire elec-
tion was for the minority place on the
board of county commissioners.

Kilgnr W?Lank, Democric nom-
inee, beat out Trnnk J. Gorman, can-
didate of the Charter party, who was
supported generally by Vare leaders,
by a plurality of more than 10,000.

Vare lenders alternately cut George
F. Holmes and Harry Kuenzel, the
Republican nominees, In the futile

to put Oorman over.
When Pentose ward leaders learned

of tho cutting in behalf of Oorman they
- immediately ' threw support to Lank,

who Is chairman of the Democratic city
I committee. Most of the Penrose lead-
ers cut Holmes in favor of Lank, slat-In- s

Lank and K"nzel.
Despite the apparent apathy of the

voters, more than 270,000 of 'the 850,-00- 0

enrolled voters availed themselves
of tho right "of franchise. Political
leaders of aM factions and parties were
frankly amazed, as they had counted on
a light vote.

The surprise of the election was the
comparatively small" yote polled by Wes- -
cott and Mactttughlin.

MacLaughlln's Poor Showing
Wescott, with slightly more than 30,-00- 0

votes, ran 10,000 votes fewer than
the 40,000 which ho had estimated,
MacLaughlin made even a poorer show-

ing, with his .meager 18,003 votes for
the entire city.

--, JfacLaughlin's votes came chiefly
from tho strong Independent wards in
West Philadelphia.

His greatest vote was in his home
ward, the Forty-fourt- where he polled
2007, But even there Congressman
Moore's majority wes more than 2000.

In the strong organization wards the
Charter party candidate's vote was cut
to a minimum. Many of the smaller
wards gave him fewer than ten votes,
and in the Twelfth ward, of which
James B. Sheehaq, register ot wills, is
leader, be polled only five votes.

' Franklin A. Smith, Democratic and
Charter candidato for sheriff, who was

Continued on Fare Two, Column l'our

Mayor-Elec- t Moore Writes
(or the Editorial, Page

q J.lartpto.. ICoore carried the
city by a tremendous majority,
but was' not carried awny by it.

l
J He has kept his poise.

q He knows the work tho job en-

tails and he is ready for it.
q Turn to' tho editorial page of
this issue and read the Mayor-elect- 's

viws of men and things.
q His views on teamwork between
the Governor and Mayor arc

interesting.
q His column in tho Evening
Pirauc LEDcpn is always worth
reading. It will have added.inter-es- t

in the reflection of his views
nB a public official.

Look for Ifis Letter Each
Wednesday and Saturday

rsU

Vote for Winners
and Losers in Election

Navies of men elected appear
in lieavy type.

MAYOR

J. Hampton Moore, It 227,862
Harry D. Westcott, D 30,683
Joseph S. MacLaughlin, C. 18,093

Moore's 'plurality, 197,179
CITY CONTROLLER

John M. Walton. K P., C 236,128
Edward F. McPeak, D.. . . 27,591

Walton's majority, 208,537
RECORDER OF DEEDS

James M. Hazlett, R 225,980
Henry W. Braude, D...,. 28,098

HaletCs majority, 197,882

SHERIFF
Robert E. Lamberton, It.. 225,878
Franklin A. Smith, Jrf,

D., C ,36,920
Lamberton's majority, 188,958

CORONER

William R. Knight, R.... 228,663
John R. Minehart, D 27,780
..Knight's majority, 200,883
CLERK QUARTER SESSIONS

Thomas W. Cunningham,
R.P '... 225,198

Elmer W. Nittinger, D.. . . 26,922
Cunningham's majority, 198,567

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

George F. Holmes, R 200,278
Harry Kuenzel, R .191,858
Edwin K. Borie, D.. 29,743
Edgar W. Lank, D.. 19,530
Frank J. Gorman, C. 38,272
JacoL B. HofTirjdn, C, 13,079

Holmes's plurality over Lank,
150,718.

Holmes's majority, 112,476
MAGISTRATES

Joseph S. O'Brien, R 201,375
Evan T. Pcnnock, R., U... 205,381
James A. Briggs, R 205,595
Maxwell Stevenson, Jr., N

R., D 199,931
John F. McNenny, D 52,456
John A. Dougherty, D. . . . 44,82 1

Edward P." Carney, C 32,504
Michael J, Conway, D., S.T 27,766
Elizabeth W. Baer, S 7,086
W. T. Allen, C. . 13.43G
Frank C. J3eer, C sv12,0G8
Richard V. Farley, C 24,671

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE
William II. Keller. . . . .... .123,412

JUDGE OF COMMON PLEAS
COURT No. 4

Joseph P., McCulleu. 12G.6J8

ORPHANS' COURT JUDGE
George Henderson 124,740

MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE
Charles E. Bartlett 123,905
Thomas F. McNichoI. . .'.121,148

CLUB HOLDS FIRST HUNT

Fox and Hounds Organization Has
Exciting Chase

Tho newly organized Fox and Hounds
Hunt Club, of Newtown Square, held
its first hunt today. A. A. Bllsq, Jr.,
master f hounds, ran down tho first
fox. Fred Donnon's famous puck led
thi) chase.

The club's site Is ideal and the sur-
rounding country well adapted to the
sport. Saturday afternoon nn open
hunt will be held. Several women's
auxiliaries have been apointcd nnd are
planning winter activities.

The officers of the club ore: II. T.
Brown, president; Stephen Rodgers,
treasurer; E. Buist Relley, secretary,
and A. A, Bliss, Jr., master of bounds.

Among tho charter members are: G.
Sumner Ireland, William Wood, Frnnlt
Hartman, Mathcw Cor. Major Walter
K. Shclmlro and Harry King.

The club nlans to hold one of the blc- -
gest hunts of the season on Thanks-
giving day. Another big feature of the
day will be eight or ten airplanes.
Guests wishing to make flights will bo
privileged to do bo. The pilots will fol-
low the course of tho hunt with their
passengers. s

MOORE CARRIES 15

FIALLCOUNCIL

VAREUAND SIX

Unity of Independents Gives
Two-Thir- ds Rule and As-

sures Action

OPENS WAY FOR REFORMS

UNDER NEW CITY CHARTER

Leaders See in Vote a Virtual

Elimination of Factional- -

ism.in City

Mayor-elec- t Moore nnd his collenguei
chosen on the Republican cnuncilmnnic
ticket won unquestioned nnd decisive

control of the new Council of twent-on- o

In yesterday's election.
The full sweep of independent Re-

publicanism, which for the first time
in many years asserted a compelling

and vital power in purely municipal
nffairs, carried all statis-

tics as to the strength of factions into
the political waste basket.

The tidal wave of independent Re-

publicanism, swelling in answer to the
declaration" thnt the "independents
were through," made futile nil nt
tempts nt "knifing," and virtually made
the new Council a unit in sympathy
with tile next Mnnr.

On the most conservative analyses by
Mooie leaders, the friends of Mr. Moore
will have at least a s majority
in the new legislative body.

These figures give tlie incoming nd- -'

ministration fifteen allies in Council and
the A ares six.

If, ns is asserted will be the case,
David (!. Prankenfield, one of the four
couneilnien elect from West Philadel-
phia, lotes with the Moore leaders, then
the strength would bo slxteci to live.

Would Cut Down Factionalism
Any further inroads into

Vare strength would reduce the factional
elpment in the Council to n negligabte
quantity, 'he uflreu sMoorc allies as
elected are : . ,

, fsa'au.D. Hetzcll, Third district.
Francis r. Ilurch, weorge Conuell and

lames A. Develin, Fourth or West Phil-
adelphia district. '

Edward Iluchholz aud Sirnon Walter.
Fifth district, where Senator David
Martin and David II. Lane arc the
leaders.

W. W. Roper, Charles II. Von Tagen
and Sigmund .1. Guns, Sixth or

district.
Alexis J. Linieburner, Richard Weg-lei- n

and Hugh L. Montgomery, Seventh
district.

William R. Horn. Robert J. I'atton
and John .1. McKiuley, Eighth or
northest district.

Strength of Vares
Tho Vare strength was allotted as fol-

lows :

Joseph P. Gaffney, William E. Fin-le- y

and Edwin R. Cox, First-o- r South
Philadelphia district.

Charleb B. Hall and William
Second district.

David (I. Frankenfield in the West
Philadelphia district.

The control of the 'new Council by
friends of Mujor-clec- t Moore will re-
sult, it is believed, in the elpetlou of a
Civil Service Commission by that body
which will be in sympathy with the
alms of the new administration.

l'ollticlanR studying the returns said
tho completion of the new Council, in
the light of the fhll sweep of the Re-
publican nominees throughout tho city,
was such that factionalism in the legis-
lative body had really been abolished.

This was in the Mayor-elect- 's mind
when he made his speech at Moore head-
quarters nt midnight

"We will know no faction," he said.
"This will be n people's administration
and wo are in a position to pledge it.
Wn Intend to relv on nubile sentiment.
not on factions, for the success of our
administration. We are going to do
big things. We don't give a 'rap' for
the little things or for factional things."

lane, and Martin Finn
In analyzing the strength of the pre-

election factions or elements, political
leaderspointcd out that Senator Da-
vid Martin and David H. Lane, tho
veteran Organization lender, who have
heretofore been-allgn- ea witn the vares
will undoubtedly stand by their state- -

Continued on Pace Two, Colnmn Two

WILSON CONGRATULATES COOLIDGE
ON HIS VICTORY FOR' AMERICANISM

By the Associated Press
"" 'WaBhington, Nov. 6. President Wilson from his sick bed today

telegraphed Governor Calvin Coolidge, of Massachusetts, congratula- -

ting him on his which the President said was "a victory
for law and order." -

Tho telegram follows:
Hon. Calvin Coolidge, Hoston, Mass.:

I congratulate you upon your election as a victory for law and
order. When that is the issue all Americans Btand together.

(Signed) WOODROW WILSON.

White House attaches said this probably was the first 'time in
histpry that a President had congratulated a candidate of the opposite
political party on his election to office.

Administration officers shared the President's vicAvs. They said
Governor Coolidge's sweoping victory should go fnr to encourage off-

icials generally over tho country who are 'combating ntdial propa-gand- a,

disorder and general social unrest.
j

Boston, Nov. 5. In reply to President Wilson's congratulations,
governor Coolidge sent tho.fojlcwing message to tho Whito Houso:

I deeply appreciate your telegram of congratulations. I
trust tho election will aid in the upholding of the laws of America
in particular, and strengthen tho hand of righteous authority
everywhere,

New City Council;
Vote of M' timers

FIRST DISTRICT
Cox, It 27.152'Gaffney, It. 27,068
Finley, It t 26,117

SECOND DISTRICT
McCoach, R 21,785
Hall, R .' 21,697

THIRD DISTRICT
Hetzell, R 18,762

FOURTH DISTRICT
Frankenfield, It 13,707
Burch, R 10,611
Conncll, R 37,540
Develin, It 31,130

FIFTH DISTRICT
Buchhob-- , It. ...,, 22,691
Walter, R '. 22,612

SIXTH DISTRICT'
Roper, R . 30,991
Gans, R '. 30,125
Von Tagen, R 30,313

SEVENTH DISTRICT
Limehurncr, R 28,215
Weglein, R 27,759
Montgomery, R 27,023

EIGHTH DISTRICT
Horn, R , 32,990
McKinley, It 32,699
Patton, It 31,801

STARVED GERMANS

BRINGSHIPTOPORT

Crew, Under Teuton Govern-

ment Rations, Beg Food From
American Sailors

FIRST FOE VESSEL HERE.

A floating atom of the fieri "".y "' ,

today, suffering all the hardship and
destitution nnd hnpelesMiess which that
nation has brought on her people, IsL
at tho doors of I'hlladelpliia.

If any one wishes to know what it
cost I, nnllon fn ,,1nl,n n l,vl- - Knml
to conquer the woild, a sight of tlie
fierman bark Reiherstieg, the first ship
flying the red, white nnd black ensign
to arrive in this port since the war, will
tell th story.

Tim RoiherMicg U lying at Marcus
Hook waiting for n cargo of oil to take
back to Germany The crew of the e

sailing vessel consists of twenty-fou- r

men. Tliev are dressed in tattered,
fantastic clothing They nre living on
German after the war rations.

Their fare consists of hard biscuit nnd
concoctions of dried vcetnblc scrapings
boiled with a few potatoes nnd scrnps
of meat. They are drinking a kind of
sour imitation coffee. And or a Miinkc
they fill their pipes with stuffing pulled
out of their mattresses.

The sailors, many of whom had been
in this countrj before the war, had
hoped during the fifty six dujs of their
voyage from Hamburg that when the
ship reached the I'nitcd S(ates they
would get square meals of ical food.

None of them, however, is permitted
by tho immigration officials to come
ashore, und since their nrrival last
Saturday the captain, fiustav Rohn-dor- f,

has bought twenty pAuads of
meat and a few potatoes, but no bread.
Tho sailors have been begging bread
and tobneco from the crews otAmpriean
ships lying nearby.

Hard Biscuit for Itreakfast
For breakfast this morning the sail-

ors hod hard biscuit mashed in hot
water. The meat ration for today con-
sisted of tw'o pounds of bacon for the
whole crew. The dried "vegetables" a
wartime invention of the fiermnns
are parched, sour smelling shreds that

v -
Continued en Pe Mi, Column One

SEVEN IN FAMILY SUE

Claim $3500 From Drugglstfor In-

juries In Auto Collision
Seven suits for damages were filed

today in Common Pleas Court No. d
against Dnniel J Itolhermel, a drug-
gist nt Twenty sixth nnd Tederal
streets, as the result ot nn automobile
collision a month ago. The suits wcro
brought by Mrs Ida fioldstein, wife of
Samuel fioldstein, n junk dealer, at
18 North State street and other mem-
bers of the fioldstein family. Damages
claimed amount to about $3,100.

The druggist now says ho will bdng
suit against those who are suing him,
asserting that the fioldstein automobile,
run Into his car while lie was drlviue
on tho right side of the street at Twcn-ty-flr-

and South streets.
"If anv ono collects damages," sab!

Rothcrmel, "It should be me."

WOMEN USE PEPPER IN RIOT

Twenty-fou- r Female Pickets Ar-

rested After Fight at Steel Plant
Youiigstovvn. (., v. f. (By A.

p,)Kiotlng broke out at the plant of
Iho YoungBtowu Sheet nnd Tube Co.
again today. Fifty women attacked thu
sheriff and his deputies when the otli-ce-

tried to keep them from preventing
workmen from cnterlug the plant. Red
pepper was thrown into tho eyes of the
ofllcers ns the women tried to seizo their
revolvers.

Twenty-fou- r women and four men
were nrrestcd after a sharp flgbt in
which severnl women were slightly In-

jured. Fifty women gathered ut
gate of the plant but remnlned

fluist, u. ,

LOEIVIT
N MASSACHUSETTS

BY 124173 VOTES

"State Is American," Declares
Governor, Following Great-

est Majority Ever

RADICALISM DEFEATED

BY BALLOTS OF WORKERS

Election a Rebuke to Police

Strikers and Agitators as

Represented by Long

Outstanding Results
of General Election

MASSACHl'SETTS I.nw and order.
- represented liv Ciwillilse. R., swnmned

indiralifrm, repre-enle- d tixf Long. D..
in gubernatorial conte-- t. Coolidge
wns by 125.000 pltirnlitj.

NEW .JERSE- Y- Edwards, D.. "wet"
candidate for goeriior. defeated Ilu):- -
Iip.' It . Iiv13,000. Legislature will

' be Republican.
OHIO Voted to remain dry bv ma- -

iwitv of 75.000.
NEW YORK Tammaur candidates

defeated in state .mil city. Uoose- -
II elei ted to Assembly. Ln Guar

din it , cM'tcd picMilont of ltv
board of nldermeii.

M MM LAND Ritchie. 1) defeated
IS., bv' 000 'in governorship

ficht,
Kl.M'lTKY Swept into (!. O. 1

ITn'lr '!Simin"B,l!?,'kl
'l!noLonfnZt "1ki ipVohJlS nZfmnirle!;;

MISSISSII'I'I- - Kussell, n., defeated
Snciulist for governor.

,5os'. N""v. ,"i. -- Calvin Coolidge.
Republican, was governor ot
Xiissachusetts li the overw helming
nluralltv of 1LM.17.t. il,0inlwii.

hi r nf ,0 (ion.u7rf.. He swept into
ofnr(, wlth )lim pTOrj oan(ak, 0M the
ii.ni,iin n,.i ,

' .'. . .

'" v '""'" !"""- - "ai."m" K"'"- -' "It lOr IllCIIUrd II.
JAing, the Democratic nominee. Long
carried Boston lij only 1 1 1fl, receiving
17,1 Lit votes to ILV.s.O for Coolidge.

!..-- . l -- ., n .. ,. ... .!,.vuh in?., ooiu!M'ti i,ovcrnor v.ooucige
Inst year and was defeated by a plur-
ality of 17, OH,";. Vesferdnv the Coolidge
vote was mine than 1(10,000 ahead of,
that of 1P1S and the Long vote 1000
behind. Long's lend, of 10,000 in Hus-
ton Inst j ear was ml (, fiUg jcttcr-duy- .

Massachusetts Is American
Speaking about his last

night Governor Coolidgef said:
".Mj thanks are due to millions of

my fellow-citizen- s of Massachusetts. I
offer them freel.v, without undertaking
to specify nil who have supported tin
great cause of the supremacy ot the
law. The heart of the people has proved
again sound and true. They have justif-

ied those who trr ted them, they have
justified America.

"The attempt to appeal to class
prejudice luih failed The men of
Massachusetts are not labor men, or
policemen, or union men, or poor'inen,
or rich men, or nn.v other class men
first; they are Americans first. The
wage-earner- s have shown by their votes
thai thev resent trv'inir tn lisp thfir, fnr
private interests. The) are for the gov- - '

eminent. American institutions are
safe in their hands.

"Some of those who hnvc posed as
their leaders und aigued that the wage- -

earners wcro patriotic because those
leaders told them to be may well now
Inquire whether the case did not stnnd
the other way about It be-in- s to look
ns if those who attempted to lend the
wage-earner- s must (irs show thnt thoj
themselves are patriotic if they are to
hove any following.

"Three words tell the result: Massa-
chusetts is American. The election-wil- l

be a welcome demonstration to the na-

tion and the piople everywhere who
believe that liliertj oiilj inn be secured
bj obedience to law."

Worcester, Springfldd, New Bedford
nnd Fall Kiver, the lust mimed con-

sidered Long strongholds, were curried
by Coolidge by large majorities. Tho
gove.ruor also carried Brockton and
I,owcll, while Long carried Lynn.

For lieutenant governor, dimming
II. Cox, Republican, received 1100,170
votes, to 187,721 for .1. V. J. Herbert,
Democrat. For tteiismer, Fred .1. Bur-rcl- l,

Republican, received fi7 votes.

Continued on 1'aro WelitrKn, Column Tour

FORCE'SUNDAY GAME ISSUE

Manager of Team Which Played in

Park Appeals From Fine
To test the constitutional right of

tho public to play baseball and similar
games in Fairmount Fiuk on Sunday,
Clement II. Oongdon organized two
teams last Sundaj, plnjed a game, and
wns urrested b) agents of the Philadel-
phia Sabbath Association.

Congdon, who is vice president of the
Constitutional Liberty League, ap-
peared before Magistrate Renslinw to
day, charged with violation of the blue
law of 170L He was fined $4 and
costs." This he lefused to pay. On ad-
vice of counsel he entered a $fi00 bond,
and will appeal the case to the Court
of Quarter Sessions.

Congdon served notice uu tho Sab-

bath Association that ho intended to
play tho game at.the Fift -- second street
and Pnrkside uenue entrance to the
park. The challenge was accepted aud
summons wns served upou him after
the contest.

REDS GIVEN BLACK EYE i

IN WARFARE AT POLLS
Nation, in Massachusetts Result, Gives Labor Radi-

cals Staggering Blow No Overwhelming

Swing Into G. 0. P. Ranks

lt CLINTON
tnflT ( nrropomlrnt of the

.W.'ishlnfildii. 'n ," - As Washing-
ton sees it. this elect inn means the he
support of law and older by the de-

feat
bj

of iiidiculisin. and that WM is
"pui. their being tin mii h overwhelm-
ing sting tn tin' Kepulilicnu party, as
some luiM' been i edict mg. ,

The Mnssai ls result ' is not a
pailisan lestill It pleases the ndmiti-t-lnitiii- ii

us linn li us the Democratic
ieinrj in Nc .lersej picnics the 3

Picsiiient Wil-i- m

the pnlipo strike in ltoston.
I.mig. the lienineintic windidnte, il

the linlice htriJvi'r.s. He lniule
i'.'Uiii:ii''i) like the Hearst campaign ii

llglllllsj llllgln" inr gmenmr ni ,ew
nlk stule in lllllli. llllliellllng III III!

llsoiieil anil discontented elements.
In ii (til i to this, the Democratic

pail j in Massachusetts reftlseil'to fnl- -
low the President's leaili'iship and de- -

maiiileil (lie ameiulnii'iit or the league
ni-i- i. itm s i'iiM'ii,int. This was done to
uttimt the Iri.sli iite, which is stiong
in Iliistnu. It fulled utterlj.

Mark Kyc for the Reds
The Massachusetts lesult will have a

tremendous influence. It is in effect nn
nppiovul of the stnnd nflichils have
taken against labor radicalism, ispe
(iallj the stand of the Wilson ad- -

miiiishatinii. Uadii nlisin in labor
unions has met with several defeats
the Ins, nf the steel strike, the nrray- -

,IIC "f ""' whole national ailministui
tion against the onl strike and linallj
tin. tiemeiidous votu of appioval for the
Massachusetts governor for Ills response

'' ' il" """'. result will stiffen
""''"I" l tl'i'' enfoHcment of the- " ''t --

. ''. "J":
"shevisin which 1ms made nine tliink- -

ing upon the iiidiistrinl imhlic impos-
sible. The loiiiitr.v is Miuuil; extreme
radii alism bus no more i himce at the
polls than it had when llenrttcsted j

it lliii teen j ears ago.

America Not Kadiral
ought nlso stiengthen the hands

of Mr. (Jumpers and li tlier moderate
labor lendew. The lounti.v has voted
for uiiiseiviillsiu. After the public re
actions' that have taken place,, thewl,
W. W, element in the American I'ed- -
frntuni nC I .nlini i nil lmn nn hum' Ml
fiomperss leadership, allowing for thej
fact that he was comp'elled to support'

La
labor

j

be

was

is
He

sluir

Pittsburgh, 5. There no

Indications here of an
end ot tlie grcut soft-co- strike.

The of Pittsburgh is
suichargedi with rumors. They flnre

out fi'om bulletin bonuls
run along the streets fire in n

stubble All of bear n Wash-

ington date
Thero is no hopeful news either of

or resumption
the

The stilkers firm

and the nonunion mines working nt
an production of per
over normal. The of
tiie big coal snid to me:

.... i. c.r ., ..i.

' the outlook nt the
silnnllon is out of our

is in charge we on tlie
The government has

control und ic is uu issue now
between and the

"And Washington preparing for
any four

conches and threo box cars rolled
the drowsy old town of

up tho river, the.
of Scnutor Chase

and one full company of
rccuiurs with, their,

W.
Liming Public l.rdrr

movements ir the A. F. of L. In which
did not believe, hns been sustained
the that the American peo-

ple aie in no temper to brook greater
nulii

Tli" Ohio vote on prohibition is more
important th-- - the New Jersey vote.
Ohio voted dry lust by liO.OOO.
After tr.ving prohibition, the state has
gone dry again by tvicc the vote of lasr

car.
And not wns the referendum on

the amendment carried,
but extremely drastic plohibitiou legis
lation hns also gone through along with

An act that forbids the lnanufiic- -

tuie and ot beer containing 2.7"
pei cent of alcohol is as Is
also the Crab act which permits vig-nin-

.searching for piivate stocks of
llllllnr.

New . it is true, has cone
en the wet but New

iriM'.v is one oi ine mrco Mines m me
I'liion which have not ratified the con-
stitutional amendment providing for
prohibition. New Jersey Is one ,if
the wettest In the Union. The- - liquor
issue is only alive in a few states. And
the Ohio vote proved was no merit
in the contention that the
soldiers' votes would upset prohibi-
tion,

No Forecast for 1020
So fnr as nntionai significance is

concerned tho election is negative
The carried the Demo-

cratic state of Kentuckj. The Demo-
crats carried the Republican state of
New Jersey. The state of

iippaientlj stayed Demo-
cratic. The Republican state of Massa-
chusetts sliced Itepubliiun. The over-
whelming jmijnrit) for Governor Cool-
idge might hnvc some meaning if it had
not been for the fact that the better
elements of the people rallied to the
Republican candidate withoiit regnrd to
pnrtj. issue In
wiped out party line-- s nnd party feel-
ings. It the possibility ot

Leaving Massachu-
setts out of consideration, the results
in tin other states show thnt there was
not n strong enough in either di-

rection to overcome the of local
Tlssifes,

of the Stanley
controlled in Kentucky,

Continued on Toco Fifteen. L'otumn Two

ready for business. Nobody
to know who asked for them,

but it is clearl.v apparent why they
in Brownsville.

The town is on tlie line be-
tween large union and nonunion dis-
tricts. Some one, a pos-
sible raid of union miners into the non-
union field, had the troops brought in
as a piecautionary measure. I do not
anticipate thnt any situation serious
enough to demand their active services
will arise, at least, for some time, aud

tho strike will have doubt-
less been negotiated.

uuaiy enougu and, ns it in con
sonanco with their astute action in
'rIIHlni fill, 1,1, l'r!' tn Vr,lbliln.,fn,i !.

lC0i In this district apparently
are on with the striking

l1? ,T',P R,r,Vk !f mllj, tnren ,la?s
old and this pacific mnv be
later - with lightning but talks
with leaders on both sides, members of
the scale committee, 1 have for the
first timn to hear an or

remark concerning th? other
party to tho controversy.

Ono reason is that it
wasn't a strike that originated in
Pennsylvania. Illinois and Illinois
politicians In tho I'nitcd Mine Workers

Continued on Fro Nineteen, Column One

Whan think of writing,
tuink ux tvmxma, wtW T

LABOR AMENDMENT TO TREATY VOTED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. to strike
the provisions from the peace treaty was voted down today,
by the Senate.

$12,970,000 LOAN VOID. STJPREME COURT RULES

The recent councilmanic loan of $12,970,000, ln so far as it
provides for current purposes and expenses, was declaied void to-

day by tlie State Supreme Court. The court luled also that tho
transit and port loan of $67,100,000 and the impiove-men- t

loan of $47,!r425,000, which are entirely for capital
may

W- - B- - LINN APPOINTED TO SUPREME COURT
William B. Linn, a member of tho Philadelphia bar,

appointed by Governor Sproul today as judge of the Superioi
Court, succeeding- - the late J. Henry also of this city.
Tho new jiuist a native of Lancaster county, having been bom
at Eplnata in 1871. from the University of Penn-
sylvania law school in 1897.

Trade Union Politics Seen
as Cause of Mine Strike

Ambition of Two Men to Become President of
' Organization Started Agitation Which

Brought About Walkout
It UKOIIGK NO McCAIN

of thn Krmlnic l'ublle lsln
CopirioM, lull, bv Public I.$lt)tr Co
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LABOR PROPOSAL

TO ADIUST Mil
STRIKE Rp5tD

Ames Declares Government
Won't Vacate Restraining Or-

der, as Walkout Is Unlawful

DECISION MEANS LONG

FIGHT, WALLACE ASSERTS

Struggle Will Cootinue, Union

and Operators Say Troops
Asked for Kentucky

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 5. The govern-

ment innnot accept the proposal of
organized labor to end the coal strike by
vacating the Injunction against the of-

ficials of the United Mine Workers of
America.

Assistnnt Attorney General Ames, in
the nl.seuce of Attorney fieneral Pal-
mer, announced today that the govern-
ment could not abandon its position be-

cause the strike was in violation of
law. Judge Ames issued the following
statement:

"The strike is a violation of law. As
long as it continue we nre going to pro-
ceed in the courts. yTlic dispute between
the mine owners nnd workers is an eh- - i
tirely different question thnt they can
settle in their own way. The govern-
ment cannot tolerate continued viola
tion oi me niw sucn us tins strlKc

Labor leaders here who had taken a
llOneftll View nf till, afrit,, elt,,nlrn
uirer nenring ot Namiifl (Jompers s sue
xesiinn yesterday that withdrawal of
the injunction would open the way. for
a settlement, were plainly disturbed by
news inac ine Department oi justice)
would' let the injunction stand. All
agreed that it would keep the strike
going for some time, This also was
the view of operators,

Means Iing Fight, Sajs Wallace
Refusal of the government to vac

Iho injunction means a long fight jri. "

the coal fields, while its withdrawal
would have .opened" the wny for settle-
ment nf the strike wilhin' forty-eigh- t;

houis. according to Kdgar Wallace. ereciitive representative of the United
Mine Workers of America.

"If the injunction were withdrawn
the scale committees representing min-
ers and operators could get together
in twenty-fou- r hours and settle their
differences at one sitting," Wnllnce
said. "The strike, however, would not
be called off until u new wage agrcemcnr
was reached.

The miners' committee, with povvjt
fo accent the now nrrpement. could noil
on tne strike without referring 'tne
question to u delegate convention, Wal
lace said.

"President Lewis's statement that
the miners would be willing to nego-
tiate without reservations," he ndded,
"simply means that he would start;
with a new slate, without regard to
previous demands, which the operators
refused to grant "

These demands were a five-dn- y week,
nn eight-hou- r daj nnd u wage increase
of 00 per cent. Wallace explained,
however, that they were not arbitrated,
but were put forward as a basis of ne-
gotiation.

Miners Planned Conference
Representatives ot the mine workers,

counting hopefully on the early end of,
court proceedings, were figuring on act'
ual steps to adjust differences at scale
committee rneefings.

As indicating the desire for peace,
tho miners' agents thought it would
be unnecessary for the joint conference
to be held under the auspices of the
Department of Labor, their idea being
that the two sides could meet exactly
as thej did at Huffulo and Philadelphia
before rejection nf demands led to is-

suance of the strlltf" older.
In view of the Intention of the at-

torney general not to ask for vacation
of the injunction, labor leaders said
there vas no likelihood of an) import-
ant move before the injunction cas
came up for hearing at Iudianapalis
Saturday.

Confidential reports today to the De
partment of Justice said that 50 per
i cut more men worked in the coal rallies
in Colorado jesterduy thun the day be
fore A number ot mines were sala to
be running full force.

When informed of the statement of
Mr. Ames, John L. Lewis, acting
president of the United Mine Workers,
of America, who is at Indianapolis,
said todu) that he had no comment to
make.

"Mv statement last night covers tb
slfiintiou," Mr. Lewis said. (Mrv
Lewis's statement laFt night said that
the miners would be willing to resume
negotiations immediately if the restrain-
ing order wcro vacated.)

Ask Troops for Kentucky
Request for federal troops to guard

the coal mines was made today by
Kentucky operators who conferred with
Fuel Administrator Garfield. 'Threat
made against th continuance of oper
utions necessitated protection to insurn
continued production ot coal. It wai
stated.

Doctor Oarfield told the Kentucky
operators that the question of policing
tho coul fields was in the hands of At-- j
torney fieneral Palmer and other .mean-- '
bers ot the cabinet, and that he ceejd
not advise them on tho subject.

There will be no change at present
in maximum coal prices fixed or tfes

I government. Doctor Garfield akw to- -
iiav torn a ueiegauon ot operator, it
the strike lasts, readjustments ofMfaaa -

may o necessary, out mere is r-i- m

to talk about now, he sauL The ofgr
ators had complained that the maxwnM
limits were pinching them. M"

Mr. Cm-fiel- made it clear that Ik
government was acting in the lnUMB
of the people as a whole, and that ,m
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